This pamphlet has been prepared by the University of Maryland Extension, Frederick County Office on behalf of the County Custom Operators.

The University of Maryland Extension does not accept responsibility for the work performed by the custom operators listed in this pamphlet. There has been no attempt to exclude any farms that are not listed. Any custom operator who desires to be included in future printings of this pamphlet should contact the Frederick County Office at 330 Montevue Lane, Frederick, MD 21702. 301-600-3577 • tepoole@umd.edu • http://extension.umd.edu/frederick-county

The University of Maryland Extension will not discriminate against any person because of race, age, sex, color, sexual orientation, physical or mental disability, religion, ancestry or national origin, marital status, genetic information, political affiliation, and gender identity or expression.
Custom Operators

Curtis Baughman – Pine Hill Farms, Inc.
12008 Harney Rd., Taneytown, MD 21787
443-336-5269; curtisbaughman@gmail.com
No till planting, disc, round bale, bushhog, combine, turbo-till.
Will work Emmitsburg, Thurmont. No minimum.

Earl Bell
14842 Sixes Bridges Rd., Emmitsburg, MD 240-405-2162; earl.bell@wildblue.net
Flatbed tractor trailer service, dump service, hay making.
Will work all over Frederick County. 50 acre minimum.

Big Ben’s Horticultural Services
240-344-8979; rmf0484@gmail.com
Garden tilling, bush hogging, field mowing and consulting. Commercial and residential.

H.B. Duvall, Inc.
901 E. Patrick St., Frederick, MD 21701
301-662-1125 – Fax 301-695-0265
bduvall@adelphia.net
Rental of most types of farm equipment, no-till drills, all-purpose seeders, post drivers, farm tractors and other equipment. All over Frederick County. No minimum.

Jeff England
5620 Detrick Rd., Mt. Airy, MD 21771
240-674-2030; jengland856@gmail.com
Planting corn, grain drill, tillage, hay making, round baling, large square baling (New Market, Urbana, Libertytown, Mt. Airy), grain hauling anywhere. Will work all over Frederick County. No minimum.

Mike Grossnickle – Dark Valley Farms
12013 Beaver Dam Rd., Union Bridge, MD 21791
410-596-4629
Combining, no-till drilling, large square baling. Will work within 15 mile radius of Union Bridge. No minimum.

Mark Kennedy
13127 Graceham Rd., Thurmont, MD 21788
717-224-1026
No till drilling, corn planting, hay mowing, round baling, various equipment and tractor repairs. Will work within a 15 mile radius. No minimum.

Eddie O’Hara
4309 Cap Stine Rd., Frederick, MD 21703
301-663-0896; kayminioi@msn.com
Livestock hauling (will go out of area), rotary mowing, tilling (20 acres or less). Will work southwestern Frederick County (Ballenger, Jefferson, Adamstown). No minimum.

Ashley and Jack Sanger – Still River Alpacas
14958 Sixes Bridge Rd., Emmitsburg, MD 21727
301-606-8592; stillriveralpacas@gmail.com
Alpaca boarding, alpaca and goat nail trimming, alpaca handling and administration of vaccinations. Will work all over Frederick County. No minimum.

Brad Wastler – Wastler & Son, Inc.
2640 Sumantown Rd., Middletown, MD 21769
301-371-0999; lwaster67@hotmail.com
Liquid manure hauling, large square baling. Will work all over Frederick County. 10 acre minimum.

Weed Control – Frederick County
330 Montevue Lane
Frederick, MD 21702
301-600-1586
Noxious weed control. All over Frederick County.